ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
O v e r t h e l a s t f e w y e a r s , restorative dentistry had significant changes, mainly on restorative materials and adhesive systems. Before this evolution, one of the main aims of restorative cosmetic dentistry is obtain materials able to adhere properly to dental tissues, reduce microleakage and improve the bond strength 1 
.
In the fifties, Buonocore 2 suggested acid treatment for enamel de Dentistry 2016, 4(3) : [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] surfaces to increase the restorative materials adhesion to the tooth. Previous phosphoric acid etching changes the enamel structure, increases the surface area and the adhesion becomes more favorable to restorative materials, further seal properly pits and fissures, and prevent marginal failures. On the other hand, dentin tissue is more complex in the case of adhesive systems, when compared to enamel, due to its h e t e r o g e n e o u s m o r p h o l o g y a n d composition formed by an organic matrix, collagen fibers, hydroxyapatite and water 3 . Besides, dentin has tubular nature and the smear layer, which means a residue layer deposited on the dentin surface during the cavity preparation 4 .
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However, with development of new materials able to remove the smear layer, and of bifunctional primers, restorative materials adhesion to dentin surface became more favorable 5 .
A d h e s i v e s y s t e m s w h i c h
perform total smear layer removal recommend acid etching of enamel and dentin simultaneously 6 , following the application of primer and adhesive in distinct bottles or combined in a same one. After dentin etching, the acid component is removed through water washing. It is very important because determines the tissue humidity for posterior application of primer and adhesive 1, 4 , and induces the formation of an appropriate hybrid layer and consequent restorative material adhesion to the tooth structure 7 . The overdrying would change the collagen fibers and preclude the appropriate penetration of primer and adhesive 6 . The water kept inside the intertubular space of dentin tissue is responsible by maintain the collagen matrix and preserve the structure necessary to the adhesive penetrate in the tubular and inter tubular dentin 1, 8 . Two types of adhesive system were used for evaluation, a three-step etch-andrinse (Adper Scotchbond TM MultiPurpose Plus, 3M ESPE), and a two-step etch-and-rinse (Adper Single Bond TM 2, 3M ESPE).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Inferior
The groups was described in the table 1. Table 1 . Distribution of the groups tested.
Each tooth selected, after there is an ideal quantity of moisture that should remain on dentin structure to occur an appropriate hybrid layer 1, 4 .
It avoids a specific change on collagen fibers when the dentin is too dry, and also the water excess, which will dilute and harm the properties of the
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adhesive system 1, 8 . Table 2 . Data regarding to microshear bond strength test (MPa).
Adhesive system Adper Scotch BondTM Multi-Purpose, 3M ESPE -1 (SBMU air) = air drying, 2 (SBMU paper) = absorbent paper drying, 3 (SBMU cannula) = suction cannula. 4 (SBMU air + water) = air drying followed by rewetting. Adhesive system Adper Single BondTM 2, 3M ESPE -5 (SB air) = air drying, 6 (SB paper) = absorbent paper drying, 7 (SB cannula) = suction cannula and 8 (SB air + water) = air drying followed by rewetting. Table 3 . Fracture patterns in specimens after microshear bond strength test. This work used the in vitro method with bovine incisor teeth selection 14, 15 , maintained in formalin 2% during 15 days for disinfection 16 .
Teeth were transversally sectioned and the buccal surface of crown was worn until dentin exposition. The surfaces were treated according to the manufacturer's instructions for application of adhesive systems, except on drying after acid etching, and these methods were tested in this study.
After the restorations confectioned in cilyndrical shape with low viscosity composite resin 17, 18, 19 , teeth remained stored in distilled water during 3 weeks, and they were posteriorly submitted to termocycling in order to simulate different temperature changes which occur inside the oral environment and the hydrolysis of 26, 27 , but caution is necessary, as they can change results in adhesion tests when performed in dentin with random depth and wear, compared to researches in human teeth 27, 28 . Besides, 
